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w fie iroiici o; uiir auips:

P"rtr not Ihnl ye hair dlril far naught torch AmeilCHti women woke up Mkei
Tha torch i limc lo in1 inanht

on this nge will be

poem from which there
two lines ure taken ami nti riphiiistloii
of why It wag wtltte.i In this lay of
our own somehow that marvel-lou- n

nocm. "Ill I'landcrs Field ' nnd
w Jts answer seem sjmbollc of the whole

Sflon of

stole

hontts wc
The

of
Hotfe.

war. When we think tlmse men who ,.,,,,1. v.. ,,i t.,n amne W.. .mule
'died for Ideals In the mini of Plunders the roritet It liinlVvir s.ihl Ani'Ti
we women feel humble Vet in our way ,.,,., ni(ii would wake tip to tho
ife caught a torch, too war. ,

For before Xmcrlui en-- i
the war women 3000 mile away r-r n marvelous thine ti. a

were havitur their hearts wrunR with X ,,,, , utIl , ,lpnrt f
the and bH erness of men ImI A()f ,. ,,,,, Tl,rtnjr wc rnlto them forever Theirs was the fate, h( , ,iU tInU ,lf t)eln T10 ,ottn, ,)f
too, to seo hom.s burn.rt doiwi. Uo,. roH ,p plrpct.
their daughteis si.alched f.om he shel- - fe1Jln(,., whilt ,lIe 1(v lln,nB- -

,cst ua :;." a'Vo' ;'; - ,;--''-' r,ow -- ur '" ?that had b,c.ken taMvXiH eh.ldho

thli three vears and there tho suffo.atlon of s How tli i

darkness at the end of It Then ""T1 hv ,tfcX" ,l ",1",,1 '".
tlinn then,with a while to,,America came Into the war first . . ,

the sendlnK over of troop, '"" 'lu" I r
of soldle.s In Krnnee '',MI "W '"V,
Icoked upon flmplv .., an international wp U.M ,n,,l.J ,v

N, "."
fnr as thev ba, It to tl .

courtesy. Amerl thought, rl.li. '""' homes to ...
Carefree will spend h. .' mom v f' "tih wanlM t.. hephere, but she will not sp.ml ,nV I,p,1" !;

" them up nffalli Mow . doblood. The ate to.
" ""r o 10..1. mrk ub.h..far tlw war rhev do ,"""

their bovs ro J""'1 ",' ll"; ,nl"t ,f i". ..n
h.uo to the'American llirnwn they padwomin n'll not wake up

of belnc the battlefield of th1,o..mwas cry brought to ,m.
every pioneer Ameiu.m w.ir noiker who world
came home from deva.latid l'ianr to' W of I'm me 'I he torch vour
the Slates, happv arefr Suites Simiii Atmilom sisters i"iucht Is not llwhllv '
miles aHJ held We know some nf sour

Then suddenl) niiihni; happened Is Ju.t begiiinliiK and we, too, hold
It must been then e caught the oil. hlf!b until It Is (Vised

to
II) CYNTHIA

Ask ur Parent.

Dr Cinthln Is it proper for Rirls .f
fourteen rfnd i.nrs of UK, lei

with li of "" " "' ,n the
manner of mln rklin- - . one nj th.. iho,

cars V N.N nil
A boy eannoi git a lleen.e run a

ear nnlesj he Is elirhtien and so vou
would alnas bo breakliu' the - to go
alone In a car with oung Iiovh of that
age running tl You should ink .vour
parents' advlco In these m.ilttrs and
obey them.

A Little
Der l"nthln lmv In in bhIhb arnuml
lth a alrl t r nom. lliil" Mm.. I

have expressed mj loi. f. h r pntt sh
Has the same Ideas on Vn I rlnht hi
Mi:n her I love her nnd nss she ruht In

ftlnr th.t she ,,ns nu
She disappointed me In little nmtfr I

then said lha. 1 wi.ul'l no. sn.ali to lir
until matters were filled s.i. .hlnkhur that
I wns In the vrnnif snld she woull nut
stralchten thlnss lo suit in. Nim tu th
li!nt:

What Can I do to have h'r earn f,,r tne
as I love her 1arl and .In not want to
cum our friendship? Shall 1 speak tn he. or
write and see If vve two t.oirmi ohjim hi
turns agreement een thm'Sl will
bave to he sicrlflcTd

Hhe Is hard tn underetand st ttine and
will, under no ennsldetntln.i irlie In .. in."
ialn thai l was In Ihe wroitir Not vhtit
T call eaillv lend hut "111 fnlhm Uno ln
that she la Isd rlKht Vn is

ll seems to me as if vou had got
yourself Into rather o snrrl iihout the
mutter. If Jou tell hr you love her and

,,try to win her love-- ' Its u bit compl-
icated, don't jou think

The trouble Is, you have tool ,i lovers'
quarrel and neither will give In 1'nle s
It Is a matter of principle nbout which
there can be no two ij. It la we'l to
learn lo tn gr.icefdllv for
Issues will mike or mar voui married
life.

Oo and tell he" sou me vorrv about
tue anil Mien do not

TODAY'S 1NQI IKIES
1. Ythat Anierii.iit o irrn t ir loniaoed a

potiular imtrpitlr tilerr?
S. that will tithl (an antl flavor to slewed

prunes?
8 Vame ii de drrhnline for frull

sahiil.
4 Name a ourtj or rniert ilnment that

would anorotirl lie fur ThiinUoitli ins
or nrar that time.

Mhat ronvrnlrnt artlrle fur the kiiitlln.be ran hr made rrotn u iliMtirdrd nllrf white Mil xhiirs?
Mlien the tirlm nf n vrlonr lint lieiome.

soft anil huw uiaj It lie nut
Into shire ucaln?

Kaivin Ilre.ul
Tn the Editor of t.'cuiintt s Puoi

bear Madam Wlil vou uleaae print a
reelp for raisin oread in vour Wnm-ina- ,

Excharur, es 1 a:n a r.udtr ut vour eveningwr and J like n iw much
JIKS 1! K. '

Here are two teiipes for rnlsln breau
made with substitute Hours They were
furnished by the home ei onomics de-
partment tit tho national war gaiden
commission

Ql'ICK ItVl.SIN UUK.M)
Mix and sift one up oat flour, one v'Jp

corn flour, half barley flour, one n

cream of tartar, ono teaspoon
Koda, one and one-ha- lf teaspoons salt
add one-thir- d corn syrup, one and

cups sour milk, ono egg well
beaten, two tablestoons melted shorten-
ing, nnd .up raisins, and
beat thorough!) Hake in a. greased
biead nan.

IIAISIN IlltllAP
One caki) jeast one cup lukewarm

Water, one cup milk scilded and cooled :
one tablespoonful tugar four

lard or butter, one cup raisin--- ,

three cupfuls sifted Hour four and
cupfuls birlej flour, or two nnd

cup. buckwheat or three
and one-ha- lf cups rolled oats three-iiuarte-

cupful corn syrup, one
salt Dissolve jeust nnd one

tablespoonful corn Bjrup In lukewarm
liquid add two cupfuls of flour, the lard
or butter and corn sjrup, and beat until
smooth. Cover nnd set aside to rle in a
.vavm place, free from draft until light

about one nnd one-ha- lf hours When
v veil riaen add raisins well flouted, the
... real of the flour or enough to a

fcV moderately nbft dough and tho salt
T U SKneaif lightly Tinea in.. dowi. lovrr anu lei rise ugam untilriollhir n hulk ahout nn nnil nrie.h.ilf
.v IhoHra. Into loaves, fill d

.T,Mtii urn: inn cover anu lei rise uniu' J". lhset .ntMiut nne hour llt.ixe vel.h wrp
L$ ' ftlluted With venter, nnil IiUa fnrti.ftif

.v" tulnule.

f';',
'

A Celebrateil Keripe
" te" To BtlitBr of tl'omos Pair.

..tUif tariam On JnnM 111. IOIM i.r.d nf
'tair eoersanondenta tnlil nf a i.r Ihul was

..& HOT

vi lilMami
aHR

' tlf
insr

4 or.iwrr sfy

V li.H..

atisiBciory iintl oni not aiain in.ana you s&ia on reieioi or h siamp.
would lncloso the name of lhayou kindly favor ma?

tltr tlitnar 1 learned from sour In.
K'rolumn waa to hake (riddle takea

ot( areasr using aalt In Ua plate. Can
er any of sour reader tell me whs

Daxa surn a beuuiiiut urown na on
hut only hroivn n tha center after he
turntd. IfaMhs a while rlrelo a'l
ir Alio, wnat la in . k.iki at
In wrap tha aal h. I us muslinil thlnnr tlolh,
. ir sou win in met no mv utile on. i
ilka to aend vou my mother'a reeloa

.uteri cat. for which ah. waa rale.

Dl'TCH CAKIJ
Dint of milk, little salt, three
's of a pound of butter and lard
two eggs (one will do) one level

onful of cinnamon.
a. rwisiiia. iiu utio ivikCiicti vu.j

!, ana enough flour net a
i ne iiir.ni .Next morning

kltlnf, eggs, cinnamon and flour
to inane a sou eiougn (not so

an) anu mane up into two

i Hush tho miles uienn wiib like
a little slieiim IIom mourned nnd
frnicd when our bnjs went Hut hi
they across the sin In tho dead of
the tilKht, 'silently, lest they hrealt our

In their Ruin-- , did not weep
women nf Knituc. I'nt-lnn- d find

Italy were without luirs, and were
workltie haul to (111 the iIhii the
men who hail We enuKht Hi

or
world

not

three yenrs
tered n.H been

,,,,,
their

for
' ,,n

little tell
"';

our
, "7

some
Hhell-Httr-

j?

America,
lor

women of im.ini
away from not Aimrl.want to

the dvbt

inien

lieiittarhe
will

liavp ton'h

flfl.en

to

Jrlen.l

somelhlnu

give these

kloti.

he

droop)

cup
;

make

Mold

to
neiore.

mc

tho

iIIk.iis! m nnv futthei l.eatn to lit the!
small things po

Hi Mother '

li.r 1'intlilrf l mines ninths r I.
'ninlni? to I'tiiladelphl t (inlny fur a weeks
.li.iiM'Ini nnd will slrn nt a uhlle

one

her- - Tm ,n , her ..n and .agerlv (.canned the
Ih'iuslil II u.iill.l l,e nl.. for me In I' vt InKl Iter tucohr t and id nn w.dn.ain paper
afternoon If we K.i to e tinriHim Ullat Wilt llr.hli.il nnil 1111 niiiolil kW Cllt HCTOBq
lie alinrnlirlnte In rder fnr Hini no. to
exieeil It for eaih nf us Will pletitn.
1'iuii una n i u"..fi nnn item oral, nil

(It NTIIV I'lirfl.V.
The pl.iv vou suggi.st Is ,i verv goml

Indei d In some of Hie
it t.ihh d hole in ngului

Is Seived This isls liesthnn n dollar as a .ule iintl would s.iveou the Isither of nround fo.
to ord Ilowvn, if mu go

ii where there Is no table' d'hote
ortlet vou will find hast unite entrees
that nre nailv such ns ch'ckcn putties,
xweetbroad i toiUettes, it littler inieof these itinera, some such n.ne ii runt .Hid vv itn rolls and

nftei ee,.
one,

Too Young to lie Mjrrieil
l)ir

give

Ironing

extending

suggested,

Is

LEDGERHlLABAiuiIA;
Inc1
"'WOMEN'S HEARTS THROUGHOUT THE ALLIED WORLD JOIN FORCES IN OURNEWDAYOFPEAtiE

TORCH AMERICAN WOMEN
CA UGHT NOT LIGHTL HELD

Cnmv11'v

ELSHWIU'RI'

snon-rr.";-1 jsd''ou'' ii,
ALT.

u''Zmieinarked.1 ",,,"'','

Eisrw

Please Tell Me What Do

Mimii!T'lanilii;:

misunderstanding

for llir klrt relurmui:
into favor, ami the -- cpuralr skirl,
li) the is liolilm its

i of poplin

l.lianur Kenyan

Kun.l.V 1 TTll.OISi: T--
InM.f J

lun.henii n morning
lnnk

u
I,

Sfleetlon
plannrd-ou- t

luiiLheon

hunting
something r
to plin e

.it

deisert,
encoa
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SEPARATE SKIRT
COMKS FAVOR

Hk
fflBBsSm'

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

nhU,int fnce
Mother will he ternblv

she knows, hut
to stand in mv we

piiictltiil!) pumiii
ui. bear the name or - we

doing an manual labor.
verv foolish'' mused lllolse.

jlt-- T IllolseH mother, through
the lourtesy of ,i friend, been

shore Klolse had
vvorkid

spacious, Its
the7t '

thin Til," 0W1 nX ?Z toomj m.a situated
dollnr rtttle.-- I tlil.,1-- w,e i.i.. ....." the of tho countrv. wus a

noons entertainment u ,,i. ..
Indtid

t nthln I

The vnkc

when

T- -

It

home

h.ut It

and Illolse
tllolso'a brothel, enlisted

whiteness and
Illi.il 'f."",,.i "

till. m. stwiv. he l".i inf "id J te . oncelv'e.I the Idea of utlllilng the
t IM..I,) inn u.mre in (in nwi ti ii one-lim- e iui d .i. ....,
snldler Or If want lo marry hint although It meant a great amount of
now h silii. I ahiulil ult till ,nmis labor and exptnse In the beginning, she
Lni.S. '"." .""" ,?untt. ,,ul that h.irtl It hei effortswhat so I .as. for jour advl.e be icvvar.hdv.N.NA j.ulnB ,v

v .,.! ,r iIs tut, voung to be ln theiupir. awaited some ap- -
. . . . ..thltlKltlir tlf nf t lilt a I. - 1. .J

..U .". ,r" oiiiuo itte til cants ?sevtrui ti.ixs went oj anovoung man loves I am sure hu w III ' m . fforts weie rewardedhe willing wait for jou if still ceivlng a generous supply of mail
''"i0- - .i .. Jou. ."re il re" y"ars, letter she carifuly annwerul
; .,'"" " "" "" "an 10 in

ThIU)As answer.

It by

tin.
Th

was

for

,....v,
h,

'"""

now

jou
jou

i.1?

,f
lettus lolse as

nrougni man
"Whv, you

knew
Mr" T she gased .it

accomplished
bo

I. uoini-- rnlert-i- l nr ,irk gentlv leading her from
lie Droirlinrni a Lniicr h.-- s ersan- - room It) room unfolded her

Her aii",n..in?..riVu ".'i.r ,0 ' 'car. lannot it. to think
spe.T'o SHn,enBff n ffX: r" T hut daughter's arms were

'J. Mr. Harriet !!,, l "round and kissing he lips that
of the I'lne lUtlie lleaer.uUilaTn would speak In pro.est Klolse ptested

"..th IitUt.i. wan u nrlre timirtl- - into her mother's hands the generous

being ,t
.1. Piano ke.a alioitld' h. ul,i ,....... dependent and eNl.ting on meager

or perovlile in ,iriniii to Velalii inrir amount lert us ny out Miismeii jusi
itattlril hltnirs. fpe ,M B1)()J ,,ciin a,, f e can

I In iititthir In a aleeie the hlche.l make a success of It snd I don't mean
the of the slrei, t tl,, to fall, mother dear about Black- -

.l,o'ii,l,r'M"l I'toniT'lV", V," 1 """ f"" "Kfi " know. J
"m i'owV'V point would be one If I did not do my

iirnihole MrH T felt a tin 111 of pride as she
.1. It not chihI form lo nrrept nn listened to hei daughtur's outburst, but

tint; on t vlalilnit uiril. It ahotild he It took some time and some
written en rrtttilar t(, rnonclle her to the fact that a T

II. A funic or am! would degrade hettelf doing manual
Jet lieaiU U a new lilril lte.l on Mime t.l.ror ine wimerRi.wn.. 'Htttor is to which will make

so much ns et Mary will do
bake about of an the looking Hebe will do tho

Hope some l,e irinl mnUs '
get this recipe It i;ioise hei mother spent the entire

Thank verj much Indeed, for vour riming the numerous
ret ine i ni u.i... ..,....,. ikmi ue shall never hear from.

readers will be glnd lo out. ns they think the price exorbitant,
haps they In turn will send In favoriterecipes

I dp not believe It Is fault of

own.

loditlon

fragile

place."

mucn jew- -

Klolse
Ihe

do not brown eriually weie delighted and were loud In
both sides think it beeuuse praise of benefits derived I.loise

cake 1. readv to the' was falrlv bubbling with Joy at
griddle I. too hot to brown the other success of her
side evenly Hut am going to refer A blue-coate- d messenger darted
this question to rentiers have baked up the steps, and as Klolse received the
cakes wav The suggestion was telegram hands falrlj shook,
sent in hj reader mlpht he "W'll arrive Thursdnj on 10:30 a. in,

ner usit.aln I'll use meet .i.i.Mi,.s.i
.She or some other reader probably
nthlse about the kind of goods to
put the salt

I am mailing the iir n of .he dve
does not stain the hand.

('or.ltirov Shirt
7V. the EiUttii of Itoianit'a Paut

etrRelousi
wonder

hurried

hartieasttl

laughed "Possibly
attendant

Dear kindle how shall man
vour Woman Kxchanaa an. wiferonhiroj akin that been

Hut passengers alighting,
When dh.tnsr '

nurinic me ana iwo runner, are used
laolses

trnsslntt should dressed
edits

linn over ii.i,,?0
Ihunklng wishing oiers was tonvl.iiejl they were

not necessarj Iron waim
personally believe coursing iheeks for-lltt- le

piesslng' makes fresher
Turn part Have pleasure
turkl.h towel press handed
side Hustllj glancing

lime the touple
Inches edges tables.

could have, printed sour answers
vou but press

extreme pallor
svstem.

Clean llirtlieye Maple
.Mltor Woman's Vaatt

Madam Would lou ktmllv
hliKxixu 1'iiuit j.riaiteu I

unw white penTontn suite, alsohlrtlirje maple

whlto hedrcom birds
eje ivin cleaned. same

Wnsh liortlon time.
This the secret clean-
ing furniture, taking
vou Moisten cloth with

"l.c,V".uv".n' '".".P'.".!""
other clean cloth absolutely dry,

treatment (riven small
portion until

covered- PoHsh
blrdaeye maple

turpentine. what wood
absorb, off surplus wliti

bake too clean chamois woolen
wnnoui

w": . .

"NIK
INTO

.

v,U), This

I.AilOIt'. HKWAlll)

11) ('.,

tin
aiiRr

allow family
tirlde wav are,

and
must

Isn't

had
at the and

Holders In old
' house, with

wonderfully
In
most lde.il convalesoents,

to it Independence.
Itnltih. had

she
) u.iuii:

all..
hiuiihuiii

don't

'''"'iknew by wot

advertisementnr,. slu

lo 'ath
that

this wor ,

everv dnj more
child1 what have been
hardlj the

the
inmis which had

ninther vou must not
Mate linn- - nngrj nnil

bear
her

who

theiih

thc
pinpoint top Talk

ani1
u'r dut

U Iniltn-- persuasion
note tuner.

mule airiniN of hrnllle by

the work
Let thtec-iiuiirte- i. and

one
ami

ou
'.smile

clip Per- - will

the the

hut wouiu pre.er u at
good price ' declared

oajs pnsseu i gucsiu
Filt that tho their
on Is by the
the time the turn over

undertaking
I boy

who
In this her.. and It our
iiiriiiiip. in nave answer us

will
best

In
that

the
on

nn

have to hurry
'us' Is like," thought Kldlae,

as she to tell her mother
preparation her to meet her
guests lube old anu

' .l.n. .. Dint. fl lwww., ..
' )..... .,1.) nn.l II IIOJI" t -- w....,

Illolse. bring.
ItiL-- an with wonder

Will sou tell ma I them it
In a how iron ,.ndold rose has waahi

I.ux the
a room tahle ta unset

(m
and nttentlon was atiractcu

rather elderly man helping from the
run. eath cui joung man ill the uniform

thev Juat the of ihe she onco therthev a.ver,,i Ini ..hi..,,., andgiven to isou and sou su. -

teas - PI) that father
It to eordurov' and son Hlolh.- - felt the blood

skirt at all, in ns she went
one look ward.

the on I the meeting Miss
and on tho wrong as ho her his card.

; ut tho card, she
runner

of over of the I
wish I

the dny e

her greeting
Lieutenant

l.lolse thought, "hnt pity'" Biie
mall makes tiv to out tha noticed the of the

vounger man as she acknowledged the

To
r lit of

Dear let tna
know through the

to clean a
one Kr son

set and
In

at
nf the of

up all n.
go

or

of

Is
(lo on

of oil
on the

take
a and

rl In th or
hoi yi r

th

be

I

Just

(ill
-- .

vety

....' 1.

li- -
I

Lt- -
b

th.

til.

I

ner

I said

a

in

t

it
u

I

I I

In
of trip

,.ca nninw i,i wi. "j...( ...u nn, rn.l "m in.. ... a.,,..
ho is

I
if H a

to or
il

Ii.
10

a
I. lira atu table or

winner
J

Is a
a

i. of
T- - "'

n

n a

u

....
ln

T , met m son,
(I "

a as
f us

...irotiuciiuil 1 n,.ii,.o w

Mr seemed to on the party,
nnd beforo long was
ineirllj', unfolding to them her cherished
Bcneme

da a grew weeks, both
vrM-- s I h;f r.id e.rT I Mr. O . nnd Ida were loath

1UV..U aiiinr, ' to One
The the

inniilr theway
eueciss

the water
along.

smiled
"Miss

follow

would

small

recog
nized In stalwart, ruddy-race- d sol-
dier weak, sauna lieutenant of a

previous. of
coming nearer

nearer: furlouuh almost
with return to health

ukewarm water on u little . anxious to get back with the boys,
the of white soap. a. circular I ,. knew tllere duty Elolsemotion, h hanl rapidly Then KI(IW dear to him, and, with

promise waiting him untilclean once
until

This to each
ou do. this the

ntire surfnee Is
with equal parts

and I'm
will then

rlenn cln'h. flub then nollsh
and clean cloth

nivu, uni.'

i.iunnt
litre

because

never

vis-

iting

do-

ing

been
v.iu dear,

nrlze

1

rapitnj
cakes

shall
what

Ulcit,
unn

him
Madini know

these tithe,
rotrie

he.- -

velvet

Hlolso

The Into and

leave, never have
the

the
few months Uul the call
his was aim

his waa over.
and his ho waa

and run forput est Lse h, jay. ButIlu and had svty
for

like
the

dry
notii

his return, he soon bade a good.by to
those who had nursed him back to
health.

Mr, 0 , Hr, made many trlpa to the
home, seemingly very much
In "Our Iloya' Ilest" home , but.

Judging by the tenderness and devotion
displayed by him on hla daugnter-ln-taw-to-b- e,

one would surely cay thai
Klolse's waa a luocte.

America Kept Her Pledge
In Flanders Fields

In fliUli tltr pnppU'i Won
lli'tuceit tlir II05.C., roic on roic,
J'hnl mink our placet unit lr the

Ihr lark, uttlt biavclp vliifn, ;;,
Sinnc hand iimlihl the limit

. brtini:
c me the ilciul. .SVior ilnyi apo

We llieil, fitt iltiwn, into ltnst(
utaw,

l.oi ed tiiui iicc loiul, and nolo nu
lie

In i'hiiidci'.i IfWv.

hike up our ijumrcl Kith the of.'
I'o you Iiom falllmi hands uc

throw
the torch, tie tinitri to hold It

httih!
I' ne hnali faith irtth ui irm die
ll. shall not sleep, tlwi i.h popplri

'.Oil)
In rinnder field,. ,

Lieutenant Colonel .lohn I' .Mi

I'na.'of Monti Mil, Can., who was
killed tin duty in I'lumle.-- Jiinu-a- i

v L, 1U1S. Tim pDum win
wiltten ut V)ti-- s Apt 11. I HID

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
Uy DADDY

eo..r'1't " ' ,l ' ' ' ''' t"il'"ilittf Vu liv 'I tih,u sol in ita.t.

THE CLOUD GIANTS
tl'enuV li inii'iio'ice! to Clmiillanil bl

I iw.ln. y.ice'ii ( "ic Mioic. to hrlp
tame ftco M'lM e;,nif llieililin;

Info ti uhlff of mliln air, I'aj-a- n

lournrjis to ti uitititlftil lima tn
wltlih stands ii tiomlrrn Woinf

It.lltllC
CIIAPTEH II
The Wrecked I'atace

1'iyillY balute fol0lr. ,; tic told lioio
r, till e Krlghls' ' cried the hot'- - fl,,t ,;(m;,

on th wall of tho palate. I

"Hall. IMlnces 1'eggV iiiui, im mi --

of lllnnts." cried the eif gllstenliiK

ci rutin e within the gate- -, then iliiMinB
vole cm sounding like tho mu-l- c of

bells
"Hull, hall ..hoed the In wall..
I'eRgv floated across Ihe d.awhildgc

and thiotigh the gatis The glistening
crcaturi. opened a path and bow td e

her INKgi. looking ut them
clinch siw that thej were liko leh'les

shapes some vvero asIn tlnv human
liiitid.iiine as Sprites, and some were ns
grote-tiu- e as Uoblms Ml wire neatly
trnnspimnt. but thev rniight the. re-

flated hues of tin thuds and glowed

with uianv colors
They made sm I. a hi uittlfiil sight thnt

I'eggy would have liked to linger
but she fell herself but no on

b a gentle bteee into ii huge vaultid
throne room where ut In royal state
C'rj stal. queen of the Knows

Peggy gasped when "he saw the eiucen
Wondious fair was the ruler of the
Knows, but It was the fullness of the
snow It. elf Her dainty form nnd fen
lures seemed carved out of a block of

:!'!',' 'i'.J!. I?,r.r.VlSr,-.iIIi7.,eif.'ffifr.o- wua as

her

she

her
Hun

"lTSZX -T-V'n'm'h'eJ'anl'td

the

but her

"take-sour-tur-

chatting

undertaking

ns .i st.it.in of Ice,

"Welcome to Cloudland. Primess
Peggy.'' tinkled Queen Crjstal. "Wheto
Is your Olant-tiunln- g charm?"

"Hut I haven't any Cllnnt-tiitnln- g

charm,' answered Piggj". nim.li taken
bail; nt this aluupt question "I suld
I hndnt when 1 rend your me.iagc on
tho window pane "

"Oh-m- oh-m- sa.ll tinkled the
Kilghls, who had uowded Into the
throne room after Peggj- -

"Tut. tut'" tinkled Queen Crjstal re- -
never dreamed there weie so proviiiglv at

n people suffering In d. as ,,
se denote.' thought '..' i

as imniove- -

scheme,

help

nnswerlng

ue

wete

downward

nu utiurilil
ll react

country

country In-
terested

I'laiiilrrn

Imstlf

her subjects "you may ba
Peggy hasn't a Ohint- -

harm, It's hicauso sho tan
handle the monsters without It" Mlo

turned to Peggy with u bright smile
"Come up, my dear, and share mv

throne 1 ou'li need to rest a bit You're
tackling a couple of In Blooey
and Ullzzj "

"Oh-m- oh-m- uh-in- oh-- tin-kl-

the Prlglds mournfullj, (.oundlng
Just like Jaunniso wind bells

"Who nro Blooey and Ullzn) asked
Peggj', llttlo nervous beginning to
run through her

Crash A great chandelier llnngltig
from the ceiling fell to the floor, smash-
ing to smithereens Thero can.e u great
roar from somewhere below. Then tho
whole throne room sniveled and
and rocked n ship In a stormj sea
M'he walls tracked and great e hunks
dripped from the- - vuulled room.

Peggj w as hurled from the throne, but
as she was only a breath of she
did not hurt herself. Queen e'rystnl
went fljlng backward, ami Peggy ex-

pected to seo her broken to bits For
tunately, however, she landed right on
top of a soft Pile of Know Hive., who
rushed to catch her

That was them, tinkled tho .ruecn
ns tho shaking censed iintl sho climbed
hack on her throne-- , brushing the cling
lng Know Klves aside as she did so.

"Who? What" crlea Peggy, forgetting
Hint sho had already nskesl a question '

befoto the commotion began
' Why. Hlooe) and Bllzzj . of course."

tinkled tho queen a bit sharply. ' No
one Is mean enough or sliong
enough to upset things the way thej do "

"Oh-m- oli-tn- oh-m- oh-m- walled
the Kilglds, tinkling Joudly as they
swat. tied over the walls ami up to the
i oof, repairing the damage that had
been done,

"It's really very annoying thc way
they muss things up," complained the

"And right now it's particularly
nggravatlng because vve are very, very

transforming Haln Drops Into .Snow
Hives, and sending them to earth to
blanket the fields"

"Ho they shako things up In this aw-- j
ful way often?" whispered Peggy In un
awed voice,

"Ihery time one of them wins a game'
of checkers," answered tho queen, f
"That'n the way thc celebrate."

"Only celebrating a game of check-- ,
ers '" Peggy gaBped

"But this Isn't much. You ought to
see them on a real rampage, it's to
stop that we want vou to tame them"

Bang! Thump' Crash' Again the
whole place It wuh lifted up,
whirled .around nnd came down with a

a CuticuraSoap
V Ideal fnr the.

- ft-wuv- "- - --"" .w- -

Sl Complexion
All drusflsts: Heap . Ointrntnt U & 10, Taleim.
lampls aeh fraa of "OaUtara. Dcpl 1 1, laxaa "

M

Better tharf other
pancake flour
because

Uncle
Jerry

contains powdered
Buttermilk ao good
for light cake and d.Iiclquawaffltt. Alklor
ihe Yellow pick tgr.

America's Answer
llet ye In peace, ye I'landcrs dead.
The tlpht lhal lie ad"" bravely hit
HV'rr fnAnt up. And tee tiill keep
'fine faith uttl, you ifho Un asleep
With each a ciavs In mark his bed,

iirf popple hloiilny overhead,
Where once his vn life blood ran

red.
."o let your tci! be in ect and deep

!.i I'landen Iclth.

fear hot Hint )c hnic dud for
nnuyht.

The toich ye. lew lo us nf
aiityUt.

Ten million hands Hill hold it hlyh.

And I'icedotii Unit shall ticier
die!

II. i'ii' learned the leson Unit yc.

tautht
la l'landeii llcidi.

It. H". Mllnnl Wtltton unci Col-

onel MiCic.i'h death nnd printed
III the New Yoik 12v tiling J'ost.

rf.
sinashlng bump Tho walls tottered and
tho uelllu? collapsed The Hit one room
was u comph te wrick Peggy crept out
of tho tulns to (Hal IJueen i'istul rag-
ing In the hiil of Snow IMvis Into which
she hail fallen

"TlnlH lllotnj' Mho lolsteroui old
rascal' He iiIu.ijh tears the house to
plens If he wins I wish u'd tamo him
Ilrat, I'tlnii-- s 1'iggv.'

'((nlllNi'DSS Is hero: 1'iyyti
17 ht yC, ,,,. ;le ciou,i

aid (?(tm(.

tronl
silver

Iniess

turors

chills

shook
like

nlr,

else

queen.

busy

shock

Adventures
With a Purse

TTAIlt tuts, like evety blessed thing
Oj in pu.xh.iM i.ow.idajs, are rising In
t.rlie, but there Is one shop where they
i.tn be ii.ul for flftv tints a do7cn. They
come In most nnv tutor, ate made of
renl luii ami unices jour knot Is pnt
ticu'a.ly large, one of these nets will
hold It firm and secure nnd keep In
proper place the rebellious end., (len-crnll- y

speaking, halt nets by the dozen
nrc a real Ulxurj, for every woman
knows that If she has only one or two
nt ii time she will wear the slightly
torn. one n tl.iv longer instead of throw-
ing It awa.v but, Judging by tho nlncrlty
with which these nets ate being bough),
there aic a great many women who
believe th.it It Is n wise net to stow
uwajj u dozen en two now. while they
still may be had at such a lenaonable
flgut

M'he knitting bag, Itself a novelty
when It ilist was introduced, Is more or
less stundatdizetl by this lime, but tl.ete
ate still n number of novel accessories
which l.avo the added value of being
most useful Take, for Instance, tho
hand-painte- d tuler and needle protector
sets They come In various colors, prom-
inent among them being pink nnd white
lia little flowers nre painted on them
In many lovely shades lhery one
knows that that sweater must be
mensurcu, which manes me ruler
useful, and who wouldn't piefer to havelVf
her needle points protected when not
In use with cunning llttlo hnnd-palnte- d

bits of wood thnn to luivu stltcl.es drop
off the one and holes poked In her bag
by tho Intrusive second? Here is a gift
which combines attractiveness, useful-
ness and economy, for the sets cost but
fifty cents.

It Is nil very welt to nrray oneself
In n bewitching frllj robo de nult for
summer nights, but, when the thermom-
eter Is registering two below, thete is
man' n woman who wants u good old- -
fnshloned flannelette nightgown which
will Insure warm sleeping She It Is
who will want to see thc pink or blue
striped flannelette gown., high neck and
long sleeved, of excellent qunlltj', which
mny bo had for 5- - .Some urn tnude on
a joke, and nil art) scalloped uround tho
neck utid sleeves ln pink or blue

I

r

I

-

"

'"

e

l.'or tho names of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures With
a Purse" can be purchased, address
Editor of Woman's Page, nvENlXo
Public LEoann, or phone the
Woman's Department, Walnut 3000.

m Ir?rAn
wSBm
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Makes a Quart

Its rich llavor
is the outward sipn of the
purity and excellence of
eveiy

A and
Tempting Food for E

Invalid and
It'k n splendid Idea to al-

ways have a box on the pantry
shelf for use In an emergency.
It keeps Indefinitely

Your Grocer Has Is
Or Can Get It for You

THE CO.
131.1 llltx-r-t ht., I'idlii

For the

. Meatless Days

!S

IUt
chocolnte

ingicdicnt.
Nourishing

Convalescents

MORRISON

m

Vou wouldn't think you could do
much with eomo left over vege-

tables: potatoes, beets, carrots,
torn, beans or onions. But here's
what I did with them the other
Tuesday when Mr. Hoover said "no
meat." I made vegetable cro-
quettes, and Jim said he was coin
to be a vegetarian for life. I
chopped the .vegetables Into small
cubes, seasoned with sage, salt and
pepper, and made a glorious thick
cream sauce, to which I added twe
tablespoonfuls ot Al Bauce. I
poured this over the vegetables,
molded, them Into croquettes, and
fried them In very hot butter e.

Oh, that Al Haucet Its
piquant flavor, so different from
anything else, bulled those cro-
quettes up Into the class where the
French chefs live 1 Adv. '

And So They Were Married
Episode One (Intolerance)

Uy IIAXLL Dr.YO HATCIIELOR
foiivrliilil, 191 f, bu ll.e t.rilorr to. '

7tM slury, tomplcto in ,ltsrlf, cow
fliliirs the hlstoiy of the priniitinl
einiticcrs (it "A Maid and Tiro .Uril,"
ftr snlnl tiifttn ctimr fo nn end on
Haturdiiy lasl.

CHAPTl.lt t
Hint day nt tho altar, when sheEVUX solemnly pledged her life to her

lover, lluth 1 tow In ml had looked out
over l u plnlnj nf the, fiituro lillndlj'.
Hi en Hough sho had fnr more c...imon
tet.se thun tho uverjKc girl becutiw she
I ol attained It In l.'it, civ, i'iof experience, sho still legarded innr-ting- e

ns an tnd ij tlunitr.
I'erhup. boiiio day there will be

women who think nhead, who plan for
marriage ns n mini plans for a business
care. r. If the tlinn rver .nil'., we I

shall havein tace of superwomeu. but
tint time Is still a long distance away.

What nie the thoughts that to
a woman an sho stnnds up tu be mar-
tini? Vers material thoughts for the

ino't part. Chaos ti some extent, but
out of the melee, here and tlu.e il
rtagniciit
Into nn

'iiMIe

tary thought that (t.vst.illlzea I

Ililea. but never an Uh.i for thOi
future, liijot.cl the fiituro of an hoin
o. a daj

I'.uth knew lh.it she was being mat- -

lied to KctAt liajmond. Khe was con
scious of that fact to her vciv finger
tips. .She knew nnd felt his uearne"3
ns he stood the ic besldo her ns plainly
rn though she touched h'lm. he knew
that J.ift behind her si"nd her mother
with IHibby, nnil that fentl's mother stood
Ju.t on thc other side of .Scott ln a sim-
ple but somehow expenshi looking blue
suit vvllh tlm omnipresent erlsp white
frill. All these little things Huth vvns
conscious cf, In this the biggest mejmcnt
of her life when she should hnve been
thinking about the solemnity of the oc-

casion Scott's father, who was nl.nost
a stranger If her, a tall, eiulef man,
stood Jul behind her, and even with
Just these few near and dear ones
wltneslng tho tnntrlngc. Huth felt
strange. nw)iwnnl, oppressed with ,ome-I- I.

lng that she could not define A
smothering sensation nf being hemmed
In vvllh conventions enveloped her. the
sense of ftcedom Hint she hud felt dur-
ing thc few days befoir the wcddin hr.il
left her entltely, nnd If Scott hadn't been
standing there so tall and straight le

her and if she hadn't known so well
that she loved him nnd that she limited
to be married to lihn, she would have
run nwn somewhere.

Huth had felt this same sensation only
In not quite so persona! n manner when
sho had Hist utilized thnt Ihe war ex-

pected something fiom her, that sho
could not Ignore what was happening
over thcie. M'hat had inrant change.
Just as this marriage meaul ehnnge.
Wiib she nfinld of what would iomo?
Oh, no, surely not that Only Kcott had
seemed sttangely different when she had
nrrivrtl at tho church antl had found
lihn thero wnltlng for bet. Ho solemn
somehow, nnd so weighted with .capon-nihilit-

Shu had had to keep thinking
nbout other things so nt not to feci
frightened nnd now she was being mar-
ried, and It was too late lo(do nn thing
nbout It, even If she had wanted to.

Kvcrj thing was so solemn Was mar-
riage then so solemn? Wasn't It the
Crfnt adientuie, Vv .isn't It all joj' and
expectation? Sho had thought all week
of the fact that tin Saturday sho was
going to bo man led, that she was going
to many Scott, and In his ami", with
I.I. lips seeking hers Inslstintlj", sho
had thrilled to that knowledge Now sho
was nfr.. Id If In thnt one panlc-strlck-e- n

moment somo one had stopped the
marriage, she would havo escaped, but

coutse no one did, and the little cere
inciny went on,

What really frightened Huth most vvns
the fact that sho wan beggared of emo-
tion, she. felt remote, verj curious, but
there was no thrill nbout an) thing. The
minister I cached for her hand nnd she
g.ivo it to him She saw the light catch

Furs bought
here will

be steamed
free

of charge

Fox

$25
To $100

All colors

Coats

$125
Very Special

Stoles

$65
To $150

collars
and belts

&TKrmrssrKia3aBeivw

nt the slim Utile gold bahd an he held
It for a moment whllo ho went on with
(Kb words of the service. Then she
felt It slipped on her tt.lt it llnRSr, n
symbol of possession, of Se oil's posses-
sion of her. She forgot thnt she loved
Scott she forgot evfr.v thing for a mo-

ment . tho light flickered nn tho faded
colors of the little nltnr. nnd sho felt
suddenly faint. Then Scott had her
hand In his nnd was crushing her linger
In u strangely comforting hold. Huth
found herself kneeling beside him while
(he minister pinycd, nnd sho stole n
glahcn nt him ns they knelt there. If
sho could once get nway from the fact
that Scott was changed, different some-
how, If there were Just noma homely
fact about him thnt she could carry with
her Into thin Btrango new land, nothing
else would matter. M'hen he turned 1.1.

VI"

iMMM

Chestnut

great success, whicl
thank

offer

Scarfs

Sealcne

Hudson

A Small Deposit Will Any
Purchase Until

Lynx Scarfs

$25
To $100
All colors

Irjushrat

$100
To $225

Hudson Seal
Coatees

100
To $350

To

belts

I head a little nhd looked at her. Every-thin- g

she loved wns In that look, nil his
I hoylrh eagerness 1 his Brent love for
her, hln dreams, his confidence of what

' their llfo together would be. Her love
'came hack nnd whrmed her through

$75
with

anil through rnr she knew' that look; It
wnn familiar territory! she clutched nt
ll wildly and felt vaguely comforted

.t.d so, with love ns the only perfectly
sum ground they had between them,
they were inntrletl.

(CON'TI.VCin)

Store Honey in Warm
Hot.ey Is the best tuhstttuto for lAigar

thnt has yet been found. Indeed, It In
mora than n substitute! It I. a real
food. Ken" people, unfortunately, know
how to keep hotiej'. All too often It Is
stored In tin lie rhet or a cold cellar
t'ndtr such conditions It Is 'almost cer-
tain to solidify or turn Into candy, Tho
best plate to keep lionet Is on tho top
slulf In a warm i upbnard. If jou find
that It has hardened set tho container
In n pan nf hoi water until tho con-
tents liquefy agnln. There Is little adul-
teration of honey these days. for adul-
terated honey Is to detect. Vou
can huj It and cat It without fear.
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A REMARKABLE SPECIAL VICTORY SALE
Our opening sale on Saturday was for

we our patrons. Continuing this successful sale we have de-

cided to following specials for Tuesday and Wednesday:

Seal'

TVimmed

Reserve
Desired

Coats

Trimmed

Trimmed

Wolf Scarfs

HO $f--A

I
colors

immsBs$sss!&$3mm

Ntitria Coats

125
$250

Trimmed

Sealene Stoles

$45
To

Trimmed
collars and
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TOMOUHOW)

Cupboard
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Hudson Seal
Coats

$150
to $160

Very Special
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